
Ithaca's Marella, 
300-Pounder, Held 
to Draw by Benson 

Bob BenJ;On didn't ha\'e a sling but the Lock Ha,·en State Teachers 
Collt-ge hea\'yweight battled Ithaca's Goliath, Bob tTiny• Marella to a 1-1 
dra \V laM night in the feature a ttraction or the Bald Eagles' 24-7 triumph 
fl\' er the Bombers. It was a moral victory for the lSO.pound senior. Tiny, 
a 300 pounder :~nd one of the heaviest hea\·yweighL~ in collegiate ranks, 
found the Mighty Mite too cagy to 
Lame. 

A capacity crowd of nearly 1.200 

faru jammed Thoma.~ Field Hou.~e 
to witnes.~ the romp O\'er the New 
Yorkers: \ ' ictory wa~ the second 
straight and ga\'e the •·apidly lm· 
pro\'ing but rc-shuffied Bald Eagle 
lineup a 2· t record after three meets 
in four dav.~. For the Bomhers it 
WlU their third loss in four baltles. 
Marrlla lleld Ia Check 

Marella. a 4·1 runnerup l.a~1 sea· 
!;Oil, and winner or his three bouts 
thi.<~ season by £all~. round Ben.~n 
both cle\'cr and strong. Tiny need· 
ed only fin second~ to gain his 
point on an escape in the second 
period. but Ben.~on. who was mak· 
ing his sea.~on debut. required only 
two seconds to tie the bout in the 
third period. 
&!n.~n rolled out with the blast 

of Referee Art Weis.~· whistle. In 
all but seven seconds or the nine· 
minute bout both wrestlers were on 
thei r feet . but neither came close 

· ot scoring a take down. In the sec
ond period Tiny grew angry o\'er 
hi~ inabil ity to score a take down. 
anrl the referee had to separa te 
them to simmer their soarinJ 
tempers. 
Galluc:c:l 'll let .. Str•l~ht 

Don Gallucci 1!37) and Larry 
Sinibaldi 1!571, both sophomores. 
stretched their winning s treak!! to 
three with impres~i\'e deei.~ions. 
Sinibaldi. a vaNity roolde and for
mer PIAA runnerup from South 
Williamsport. came up with the 
second bil!gest surprise. The sapho
more eMily decisioned lhe veteran 
Da\'e Whit lock. ; .2. Whilloc:lt en· 
lered lhe meet with a t -t record. 
and the senior has been one or the 
Bombers' most consistent winners 
in the pa~ th ret l'U$01\5. • 

Sinibaldi arne cl~e to sc:orlng a 
pin in the first period with a double 
re\·erse arm bar and revern body 
preu. Aside from a point for time 
atlvu tage, the four points were the 
difference. 

Gallucci. a former Johnstown 

sophomore 157·pounder STC c:hamp 
who'll compt!le this year at 147, 
receh·ed permission from his phy
sician to resume training next Mon· 
day. Clark. a lwo·lime PIAA champ 
while al Clearfield. ~uffered pu!Jed 
ankle tendons in the Wilkes tour
ney. He is hopeful of returning to 
the lineup for the Purdue meet on 
the 2ilh .... Ithaca had six rcJ!u· 
tar-'> frc.111 la~t season's tl!arn in the 
lineup. . . . Coach Jack in.~rted 
Abrahims and Vawc when Charlie 
Jackson and Ted Stinncr encoun· 
lered weight problen1s. plus semes
ter exam.~. ll was their collegiate 
debuts. As for Be0$00, Coach Jack 
was playing a hunch. He believed 
lhal Benson's experience would gi\·e 
him a hetler chance agairu:t Tiny 
i\larella . and It paid off . ... The 
next home meet wiU be against 
Purdue University on the 27th .•.• 
The Bald Eagles do not have a meet 
scheduled next week due to mid
term exams . •.. Last night's sum
mary: 

123 - Ecf Abrohims, Lock Ho•tn cfe
ci• ionrcf Jim Valentine, 9~. (LH l-0). 

130 - l ilt loilcy, Lock Ha•rn won 
~ forfr it . (LH 1·0). 

I )7 - Don Gollucd, Lock Ho•u 
duisionccf Ecf Sulli•an, ~ .o. (LH II ·0). 

147 - Tom Voua, Lock HaY~II 
pinnt~ Wrlcfon Ca.ollth, 7:26 with 
helf a r hon ancf crotch. (LH 16-0). 
• 157 - Lany Sinibolcfi, Lock Ho•e.n 
4tcisiontcf Dort Whit loc k, 7 ·2. (LH 
19-0). 

167 - l ou Violi, Ithaca pinud 
Glr nn Da•is, 1;00 with half nrlson end 
k4y pren. ILH 19· 5). 

1n - loll Mumtorcf, Lock HaY~n 
cf«isiontcf Ray ~"Farlo nt, ~ .1, (LH 
22-S). 

HtoyY•tight - l ob le.ouon, l ock 
Ha•u oncf lob More llo, 1-1 4raw. (LH 
24·7). 

Rtftrtt - Art Wt.iu , Cltarfield. 

Pro Basketball 
By 1UE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

High grappler. ran his consecuti\'e T.Uy'a Sc:hedwe 
dual meet winninl( ~treak to 10, Detroit at Philadelphia 
tops for the Bald. Eagles. St. Louis at Syracuse 
At SlllpJ~H•llurt Salunb1 Minneapolis at Cincinnati 

Freshnia11 Ed Abrahim.~. who Yulenlay' s ResuH' . 
c;orn~~etect at JOS pounds in the PIAA Boston 131, Detroit ft3 .• • 
eerni·finals la.~l March. was inserted Temorro.,·s Schedule 
a t 12.1 pound.< and recislertd a New York-Philadelphia at BostOil 
workmanlike 1-4 decision over Jim Syracuse at Boston 
VA!entil\e. Minneapolis-st. Louis at Detroit 

Jlhau forfeited the 130-pound -.:C: i:n.c: i:M:a:l:l :a:l:De= tr: o: i:L=::;==:; 
bout. 11nd before lhe ,Bomber$ dent- r 
ed . the scoring column the Bald BASKETBAL> L 
Ea j!le.c had the meet safely lucked ,.. 
a\\·ar. Coach Herb Jack 's promi~>ing 
Maroon held a I~ lead before Ross LOCK HAVEN HI 
Violi. 16i·pounder. · pinned Glenn · 

YS. Davi.s. llhaea 's olher two points 
came on the draw in. t he final bout. 

Saturday the Bald Eagles will 
journey to Shippensburg. seelcin~ 
their 28th consecutive Teachers 
College Conference victory. 

MAT BIT~Benson was tM lone 
senior in the Bald Eagle.<' lineup 
la.st night. Abrahlms. Bailey and 
Mumford are freshmen and the 
other three are sophomores . . . 
Benson is expected to wrestle at 
1i7 pound.~ al Shippensburg with 
Bo.vd Wasi lko movinl( in a t hea vy
weight. It will be either Mumford 
or. Davis at 16i .• •. Ithaca lost its 
130 pounder for the meet earlie r in 
the day when the married wrestler 
became a (ather . .. . Ralph Cl.1rk, 

ITATE COLLEGE 
· €Aalral Slate BnkelbaU 

Lea1ueGaae 
Tomorrow, a p. m. 

' 

Jr. Vanity Ga-. l .t$ p. m. 
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Aclmbsloa 
ADULTS • 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15c:: 
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